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shipßiarmat'l.-=—By reference to our
. n colu,tnn it will be seen that a con-

side ' quantity of coa l las been shipped
not b lag, the- business • has

,
been

reti the state of the weather and
the ,

' w tern. The weather for some
time t,has beenfull ofvicissitudes—one
day ring end the next day. winter. Last
wise we had all the incidents of spring, a
mil atsnoephere, warm annshine, swelling
bud verdant spots, melody of the birds,
am,. but this week we have bad 'faiths bor-

. Of winter—snow six inches sleep, ice
hal an inch thick, with old Borers blas-

tre ' g away .with no More tenderness than
if` e swoon, }null*. some miraculous in.
lir tion, suddenly ' retrograded three

. tbs l ciii.W.edneeday the ground was
co red with show to the depth indicateda , and we really thought that the bells
w. ,Id begin to jingle again as merrily as
e . . Saabs weather proving mild and
raj ~,,, thelikovr malted_sway rapidly, al-

.- t every trace of which had disappear.
'ed y Thursday. We now look for mild

.' titer. • ; ' ' .c,

e *aware !it'd Raritan canal wilt a
on Monday"tilt. •

e 'Lehigh Company have fixed the
it prices oftheir Coal at the following

es, for the en, ingyear:
Hard 'Coal in 11

do ' do bro .1
Soft Coal in I,
do do bio•

mPs • 05 50
• n and screened 800
raps • 525

aruhscieened 5 75
The eking. .use of the United States,

tber with t • tbre e story brick build.
,was sold in Philadelphia on Tuesday

,Ittrithe sum .r11388,000. It was pur.
,Saadi for the tockholdert of the Penn.
Nat* Q. S. ank.o •

I 8 .AN NIA DE BEXAJEte __:'

sh ' another column The- par-
,. _ Otter/D P :lithe" 11of this place, and the

-•'ere whit ensued thereon, the Om-
: ofWhich is culated to produce alter.
:.. e [Milne!' of miration ofthe bravery,

it,
.'.•, • • sympathyf r the fate- ofthe garrison,

• • Ala the of hand unqualified disgust
tathrivivrat t ' fiendlike cruelty oftheir

i*.• %Milianeotiq rove. Theunfortunate gar.
-:•`son,f it wilt he seen, was commanded by

7;L_ 00.n* . 1, .This heroicsoldier in his
last, to tii compenionsin arms,from '
whom he e 'ed reinforcements, condo=
dettby the cbi ; . tic sentiment "Victoryor

lial
I)eath" and t e latter alternative of this
noble invocati n has unfortunately been
.but too early iced. Death has sealed
'theTate of hi li and his companions at
Belar. TM ,s, however, according to
one of the *Omits, to prevent hisfalli7into the hand ofthe enemy, shot'kismet .

i Nev,ertheless, we see that his corpse id‘
not escape th , savage vengeiuice of hisfiie
•-a foe when vanquished to whom he had '
"granted fiber .• and life—whose gratitude
was shown ‘ • mutilatingand mangling his
day on the •cry spot whom be himself
bad. been t • ted viith kindness and gene-

, rosi ly! Cos, .: will be recollected, had been
taken prink' .i at 'the surrender of this ve-
ty city, aod: , leased on his parole, which
be violated,, ,a the very first opportunity.

so. of Hexer consisted ofabout
ich surrendered to a force of a-
T-. 'ans. The loss on the part
ter amounting to three killed and
w . tided. This event took plate
Ith ofDecember last. How could
.• n being endued with a single
f . umanity, play the hyena over

_
• f. the man who had ,given him
t I.- -t, if he had not preserved his
th • very spot where he had beep,

.d within two months and a
t . is event had taken place. What
It ;Rill he not deserve and probe-
), should he again fall into the

t . , Texiansl The policy ofSanta
y be well adapted to the Next
r, but. we are certain that it wit
t . e opposite of theeffectintended•uterican character. A blood

, . . ions intimidating policy may
I ed to frighten into submi_. ' .

v . as Santa Anna has been in tit-
. nunanding-tmd conquering,bo
.to that ever) Texiitit is . •

, Ate up arms! Santa Annano
• - t tit wadethroughriversof bl . .

can expect to conquer—and tit'
. at'unotlAprsuch a victory as t
would well nigh ruin hind It

• sler.hint under the necessity o
ng or retreating. The princtipl -

, should be cOnirertedtinto a prin
humanity. Had be treated his
'th kindness and generosity, he

ve destroyed torever the prospee1,
~. Independence.. Had they been
"ith favors and set at liberty, his

t have triumphed.at hug. Gra.
d have crested for• him more

[ham 'massacre has made him ens-
' hisisaeoursewhichwassuggested

pleaof sound policy and toni-
c
.. ityikroontdkmvalren alike hob-

tithe victor andthevanquished.-.1t he,names - of'the-fallen will •lat
.

-

, - name- ofthellon. _Col. Crockmt.
roeltriat A biro to the hoe Peace,

ME

haft .• !evolved AG. 1144urei on_h. of •

0 EOM•I

:,IFIR..,__4 anadlfe‘ierant toilk4iitiWifilear'Vole* on the 24th inst. TheWdet 11!'
the troops to crew thlißt...loln'ilie —d?e*-,!'
given early inthe morning. Tifroceralla•
ties having trolled; theywere ettseka by
a party of Indians cauefelly concealed in
the'bashes and hammeeks *resod. li. .: .

, companies followed and the. Indians ; ,:,
forced toretreatTheir loss was not
certaioed. Oil supposed, however, th
six or eight were killed, and the account`
states "that the wounded they of tent*
carried off, ifany," We are further told,
list our temps behaved with the peatesi
bravery, although for some time exposed
to a gellingfire, not an inch ofgroand was
yielded. Our kiss amounted toteree men
tilled and ten or twelve wounded. On
the 23d, a detachment consisting of 27
volunteers and two guides'existent insearch
of Col. Butler's corps of 200 Volunteers,
.which has not been heard offor some time.
-About 6 miles from "obeli* they fi,ll in
with a party of-about 16 Ugrian., man o-
pen pine barren, about two miles from any
thicket or scrub. They attacked the In-
dians and killed One and wounded another,
When the Lieutenant commanding the de-
tachment ordereda retreat for a reinforce.
mental The Bt. Augustine Herald says—-
"We are informed that everyman in the
detachment behaved admirably, and the
wholeparty of Indians might have been
taken or cut. up, had it not been for the
conduct of t)ie officer." ,....--

A court martial bee been ordered to try him
immediately. Gen. Eustis has Oceri:detained at
Vohada. waiting the return of Col. Butler''ale.
tachment, and a want of guides. and hay thin
been unable to comply with Gen. Seated order,
to meet him at the. ithlacoochy on the 25th.—
Col: Butler bad two good guide* with. him when
he left Volueia.

Weare rertnilly informed that this detachment
consisted of 400 men, who bad only one day's
provisions with them,, intending when, they star-
ted, only, to proceed as far as Spring Garden:and
on thie account, much anxiety was felt for their
safct .

Mr. Citurros &Axe of Kentucky, in his speech
upon a division of the proceeds of the public
lands moatthe several States, introduces the
following statement in reference to the increase
ofBanks in the United States within the hist
three ,yesn.

1832, there were in the United States 930
banks.

Circulation. • $61,000,000
Aggregate capital, 145,000,000

In 1835, there were 604banks.
Capital, 400,000,200
Notes in circulation, probably, 200,000,000
The reviving is. well calculated to ex-

cite alarm in the minds doll whip reSect
upon the proliiii4e, consequences of the
"banking mania," which hasso extensively
prevailed since the attackcommenced up-
on the United States Bank. That the
number ofbean inourcountry-shouts nave
been nearly doubled within the last three
years is afact no less astonishing than a-
larming. The attempt to put down one
bank has, it seems, been productive of no
other effect than to create nearly 300 new
banks. This ofitselfmust ultimately pro-
duce great derangement in the currency,
and embarrassment among the mercantile
classes. No one surely will seriously con-
tend thatthe wants of the people have pro-
ducedthis increase in the number ofbanks.
They have been.for the most part estab-
lished for speculative and stock-jobbing
purposes, under the pretest afforded by
the probable downfall of the United States
Bank.' We now see the effect*of the pol-
icy of the present administration. They
made war upon an institution which had
established and was preserving a whole-
some and sound currency.. They preten.
ded that they would diminish the number
ofbanks, (which they pronounced an evil)
and substitute a specie currency, instead
of which they have only increased that
number in a twolold proportion.

The trial ofa person who was styled the
Rev. Mr. Carter, foi an attempt to com•
mit a rape on a woman by the name , of
Griffith, in February last, took • place in
New York last week, and resulted in the
jury finding him guilty of an assault and
battery only.

Ccmricts.—The number ofconvicts re-
ceived into the State Prison, at Sing Sing,
N. York, during the last year, was 213
of this number 70, or aboutone third, were
of &reign, and 148of American birth. A
large portion of the latter were blacks.

Dzilr,The New York Gazette says that
40,00 u emigrants from Ireland alone are
expected in that city, in the teem of the
ensuing SUWIDer. The same paper adds
thatan unusual number ofmechanics, are
atriying here from different porta in Eu-
rine.

The annual charter election commenced
in the city of New York no Tuesday last
In some of the Wands no less 'than tour
tidies are in nomination, situ Tammany
regular, Tammany krregnlar, Whig and
Loco:foe°.

The Native American Democratic. As-
sociation have nominated Sawed P. Be
Morse,EM, es their candidate for Mayor.
The otiect of this Association is to pro.
cure suck awalterathm in the Naturalisa.
tion breve, as to require, .4 residence of
twenty.one years in thetountxy before the
right ofcitizenship canbe attended toern:*
tgrante.-ond also pledge , themselves to
support none but ostive'eitiseet for office.
The Bouiety is .eotopteed Of men of all

ardor. •

JudgeWhites .barpubliely declared, by
koAk okiCongress Wit antbority to041*- theAgne7 gaegibmi—luxigkoilotioboodoctored hatCougresobas.

. !
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Thoi-election in Cloning!
tic tiehai *it'd InVII* ofthe,edinithe;
trs~ionlox in *reseed erijotity. The
day of electlittwo United Stites Been.
tors devolves ikonthe legislatnre elect.

Mefiwisi.--It has been meted upon the doorof
Congress, that thoexpenditures during thesight
MareofGen-Jankeon'a administration, over t►e
roar yearsends. Adam's administration and the
lastfour_ ofMr. Munroe's, will be the trifling coin
olfertifeanu/WmeweArvindRai siateiOM-rag, four hundred enifertylsor dollars, mid
meeptear wag without taking into account the
pagnienia on accountof the public debt,—Cms.
Mora.

MURDER AND ARAM.
The tire To*.Gattettit of yesterday twain*

the &thawing inffal
Ithacan* our manila didy to record a easeof

murderand arm% the particulars ofwhich are
well calculated to barrow the feeling! of sally
ma, bet mon cepecmlly them or the triads of
theparty implicated to the tramactiom As the
city waefilled with runiora yesterday inregard to
the affair, we have taken some palm to asautain.the true facts of the case, and now submit them
to oar readers.with a singleremark, that a mote
fun investigation hay alter the complexion of
Way, which we sincerely hfme may bedone, for
the •sake ofthe accrued and hie

may

About 3 o'clock yesterday morning, fere Reel-
nit Towniend, who keep@ a houseof ill time; it
No. 41, Thomas street,heard a blockat the Goadoor, when she arose and going into the entry
observed that the back parlor tour was open, and
a light burning there. As this was a .very ono.
seal occurrence she wad intothe room and saw
• candlestick ea-the centre table. which she re-.
cognised itsheiongiag to the room ofEllen Jew.
ett, one of her boarders, sedate) found the door
open which led into the lard. Hie then called
oat several times to Ellen, presuming she was
in the yard. and getting no answer, secured the
door, and went op stairs tuber ronni; finding the
door fastened, she went into the adjoining room
when she discovered the smell at smoke.and im-
mediately gave The alarm to a female sleeping
there. They then went into anotherroom which
counseled with Ellen's departmest, and in, en-
deavoring to enter the latter, were prevented by
the thickness of the smoke. They accordingly
ran down saws, opened the strict door and call-
ed the watch, two of whom came to-their aside-
lance: They all went up stairs, opened the door
ofEllen's room, and discovered the bed enveloped
in flames, which were extinguished alter consid-
erable exertion. The dead body of the enfortia•
nate girl was found lying on the bed, with the
left side and balk very much burned, and a deep
wound, about three inches in length, on the right
aide of her heat.

On the development ofthese facts, Mi. Brink,
one ofthe Police officers, and Mr. Seheresnan,
the coroner, were sent for. The former immedi-
ately ettmineneed an investigation, and soon as.
certained &eta sufficient to justifythe arrest of a
young man, nomad Joseph P.Robinson. tie ae.
txxdingly proe.sededto his lodgings of Dey !Meetaecontpanted by George P. Noble, assistant cap.
taco of the watch,. arrested him in bed; and car-
ried him to the above mentioded bons% when the
case warrexamined into by theCoroner. and Rob-
inson was committedto prison for further exam-
ination by the Police, prier to his final sernmit.
went.

The feels /hid led to the arrest et tide 1109,r-
Innateyoung man us theca:—lt :ers'alkat be
duce e BM "rciwneend'ii in the IrceiWnm'ealled
Owa bottleofehampaigne, withwhich haproceed-
ed to the apartments of the deceased, and, accor-
ding to testimony of the witnesses before.the
Coroner's Jury, he still remained in her room
when the other inmate, of the house had retired
fix the night-

After the murder was discovered, end Mr.
Brink sent for, he commenced a seareb of the de.
ceased's room, at the mime time.directed the
watchman to examine the yard of the Leese; u
well as those ohhe adjoining houses. They ac-
cordingly commenced a search about day light,
andel, looking over the fence into the yard of a
house in Hudson 'trot, saw a cloak lying there,
which they -picked try, together with a -hatchet
covered with 'blood, lying near it. On bringing
them into the house the cloak wee immediately
recognized by the inmates as belonging to the
hrisoner. A' gees of twine was attached to the

andle of the hatchet, and another piece corres-
ponding with it; was tied to the tassel otthe cloak.
Among Ellen's effects was (bond a large packer:l9of letters addressed in her hand writing. to the
prisoner, which, it is supposed; !rad been return-
ed to her within the last tbw days,

The young ;nu whose fate is involved is thii
dreadful transaction, is wily 19 yeah of age.—
He is a clerk in a highly respectable house in
Maiden lane, isrespectably connected, and hes
hitherto sustained an irreproachable character.—

He will be examinee. before the Policeat 12
o'clock today.

Post 'Office Vepertinent.—lo a communication
from the Pent Master General to the President of
the Senate,in answer to an inquiry by that body,
us to whether say light had yet been thrown on
the cense of the "difficretiency" of $40,400 91,
which appeared in astatement of the accounts of
that Department ofMarch 3, 1835—atis racial.
•ly announced on Friday last that "the cash an.
counts of the Post Office Department, ham, the
first day 4' Jily last, is known to be deranged in
a high degree;" and that "it is believed that ma-
ny months of'labor would be required to ,ascer.
tail) thermoses and extent of that derangement."
Ne doubt—no 'doubt. But whence the causes
which' have led to this inextricable "derange
ment"—avery soft term, by the way, when- aw--1 plied to the disease in quesuonl Are the can-
not to be traced to the ejectment of an honest
and capable man (in the person-ofiohn McLean)
from the head of theDepartment, and the filling
his place with a "too good natured man,"such ha
Mr. Kendall has i4eicribed Major Barry 0) have
been--with a view to brag thisdepartment, with
its vast pecuniary means rind patronage, within
the grasp of the "spoilers" 7 That it has been
"deranged" and despoiled to some purpose, is but
too evident. The derangement isechunwiedged
in Mr. Kendall. letter.—Bak.

AtwitterMirtr!--The editor of the Sandusky in
heistingthe Harrison Banner, stye:

Basing remained o passive spectator of the
movements ofthepeople in this State, without at-
tempting to inikance their alerts ens way or the
ether,.Ihaveseat nnexpected desnenstratioes of
popular &slings towards Gen, Harrison. sonsiseh
so, asckarb, teOndtrats that heis the pee*eta.
didetite be sepported in this State.

When thy pablio arstaal at_ PowWirt,- Ky. '
blait 'wandall its !umeappeesdao bedestrayedr
*wasfound, on dipping littlest therubbish, that
a bread SW pietokid mataioad•itainjazed. The Iblowy of this piss, intereatier, 11- was hr
doIWOphlosiesPlured ken Samaraat dais
tam afterwards aensoduraii to dmi aridah by
Get. 111011—oetallis by lb* army under Oak
Harrison. at the battle of the Thaw prolonged
by. °anew to-Gtrr. Shelby, lad by bier to the
Stitt ofResift _

IV"The,Weahisisse Oaks atheism* the ie•
ereisaarimmpageroithie sheimm yeaset 1110,
111116411131)'
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...$
i...,,..., as* risthlr

^•~1.--eirsree ths Tint - f4,...1he
-"ii Amok* 04irgiOpt -isit.' I '

;- The dwelling of the and
,Soso of the West. the . , 'bet elite

Of titter, or erartY f - •

These Beide haw wt *web,,geirtg,
.'' As biamted the riwith our sad ~

wilre4 4!ballbe with bloodasorlrdeip I 4
Ere thraldom staiasitbit Temen 'it

Where Meath um bone. 00 evetf 11% t
There !elves may:vesit"*.a. atm it reign.
Well 'Maths imperial Witte learet

The oust ofsuch :tear ry neriy---1, '. Beheld your Ina*" OW, but literal
Vitleint thein it• broadarrityt

- Trueas the nibs to ita situ .:

Each heart is` to the iMusethey ckhri.
On, gallant ade, where glory eai,

• And God and Freedom be the alp
.Whereon. devoted Patriot fella 3 •

An hundred ruffian slaveashall diet
And should they wits one maimed rood,
'Ti. with a slaughteed legion siren's.
On, white heroic shades look down 1

And view your kindred ranks With pride,
Your sires who fought with Washington*

Your brethren whrt with' Mina died,
"Manse me your raipm"lhey ery,••ye brave,'
'Preserve a home, or Brui a greed"

-"Blamed arethe bowereno stornto invade,
- When plenty ridges and hearts are warm;

' Bless‘d sm the free whom swords have made
Their dwelling safe from foes 6r berm)

But far more blessed the valiant (dead, ItiWho die in home* gory bed."
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We learn bythe passengers of the schr. r
Cumauche, 8 days from Texas, that the
war has stomped a „serious character—on
the 25th February the Tertian garrison in
Bexar of 159 men, corinerualed by .Lt.
Col. B. Travis, was attacked lirthe ad-
ranee divisionof Gen.Banta Anna's armyt
consisting of 2000 men, who were repul. 1
std with the loss of many killed* (between
500 to 800 men) without the loot of one I
man ofthe Tesiturs—about the 'same time
Col. Johnson witha party of70 men while I
reconnoitering to the westward of Ban 1
Patrielo was surrounded byg large body
of Mexican troops-u-hr the 'morning the
demand of+ a surrender:was made by the
Mexicancommanderunconditionally which
was refused; but an offer ofsurrenderwas
made as prisoners Of war, Which was ac-
ceded-to bythe Idexicans.l But nosooner
bad the Terrials Marched out of their
quartets add stackedtheir eras, a general Iare was opened Upon them by the whole
Mexican force—the Texisesattempted to
escape, hut only three ofthem sucdeeded,
one ofwhom was Col: Jekruson.
• Between the Oth Feb. end 2nd March
the Mexicans sere employed in forming
entrenchments around the Alamo,, and,
bombarding the place; on the Ist Marchthe garrison of Alamo reeeived a tai ,

forcemeat of 32 -Texiaas from GOMA, --

having forced their ,Faythrough the one
mies lines, Making the dumber in the Ala
-mo consisting of 182 wed.

On the 6th Marchi.ahoqt midnight,
Alamo was assaulted by the whet.force .•

the Mexican Army, commanded',by Ban
Anna in person. The battle wart despent •'

until day light, when only 7 men
ins to the Tertian Garrison trete found -

live, 7vho cried for quarters, bet were to
that there was no mercy for thsm—the: '
then continued fighting until the who
were butchered. One woman, Mrs.Di •

inson,and a negro ofCot. Travis, were t . -

only persons whose liven were 'pared.
We regret to say that Col. David Crhd-et and companion, Mr. Benton and 1.
Bonhan, ofS. C. warq among the slain.—
Gen. Bowie was moldered in his bed sick
and helpless. General Cos, on entering
the fort, orderedthe solvent of Col. Tra-
vis to point out the bipdy of hismaster, he
did so, when • drew his sword, and
mangled the face and limbs with the ma-
lignant feeling of a Cirmanelse savage.—
The bodies ofthe slain were thrown into
a mass in the centre ofthe Alamo Gird bur-
ned. The loss of the Mexicans in storm-.
ing the plaee was not leas than 1000 killed
and mortally wounded, and as many Won
dcd, making with their lose in the first
mutt between two mad three th,
men.

Tbe nag need by the Mexican* was a
blood red one in place ofthe constitution.

I
at one. lentLediately after the captu
Gen. Santa Anna `sent Mrs. Dickinson
servant to Gr. HY+OQOI camp,accom
cried by a Mexican with a Big, who
bearer of a note from Banta Anna, °feria i
the Teltiens mime end generalamnesty, ,
they would lay dal their arms and ,
wit to his governouirit. Geo. House s ,
reply was, "true sir, you have once 1in killing mime of Ourbrave men,but
Texians are notEeontmered." The f 4feet of the' fall of ler throughout T '
was electrical. ty man who Odd ~

tbe ritleitie was et condition to take '
field, marched with tothe seat of
lit is believed not Imo than 4001Prifei.feewater on way tothe army w
the Cumancheastled,dtterrinined to
their rev enge,onithe Mexicana.,

Getr. liksiatepr,had burnt Gazelles,
Mks beechoar tbeCallused° with limittow me* C4,ll_lllfing Milr is the firtat Voliatwelf . 11 rl l!ith •ee?releil Peed.=stllepliad Mu* and .pro
wide 4 of 600 mien, .

_

- ? :
'The getnend*termination ottle•pa*ofTexas is, torebtendon .11 their tittle*.petit'time endretie* ..;pelmet^peitt'Citetihe artentit ~.Mezieill of #kiii de Norte be 41#4r4rittatitv !

EMEMMM

rellitateire.- •- - thterizonaithiripre.
*Coq ihr#4-4• li.WilillidP.
s,l.lrtito 'at twatutwMotes

The *of theStoats' has el-
Atell.and ' ' hfito thatherOlehest:
is cof, iebtiput and ittkialstailo

iferfe7giineinbasonflho voratbdo-
re• been a vied/ed. (_ Twy or three
sea;Wilton • will be haositag at the
Nmipeas, inshise standee preteuelotte..
wilt seam* have pot so bei State robes

ime,new terriF yet _intirptised with a
111 iredderiti s her forty tar My the
repr o* sod de mai a partresPetion lo the
ildi cares ofOvercomes. • s •

thee it wit] to on. The wilderness of
I ts dui territory of today-raid that

alterritorylay seeks to hea State to
. The only h it that ambitissicsed, to
egression is t whisk oilers has Ito-
The Paid6e Will be the boooditofthe do
or the senate op of Territories 'slid of
qrret her Crates ao authority scatheez•

Whew the ti improvement 40110}101
mits'p the bold of the,moovatto- soust
ird.i Thee , he exclaim—.
bons areetapirea. slimmed inidi savethee.
••,• •

,
• •

inesille.save isthy wild winder-play. '
writes no 'risible* on thins emirs Mow,
a dreation's dawn beheld, theoreileatnow.
. (Arm i

C- ifiall4--flootirsare showered iGeneral Games, wherever he turns'

-I epic in the-South. Upon. his arrival
ohne, the Mayor convened theconti-
, the city, and thc.folloWing Mink-

_

, , was adopted: -

: • .' wed, TheiGen.EdmundPeGaines
moldered the City:tpuest, and that
board of Mayor and, gldermanwill u.

. with their fellow Mains in forming a
-- ion to remise him, and that the

yor order to be paid out oftheTreats.
ofthe City, the expenses attending his

6- -ption and sojourn inrthis city.
:HARRISON AND GRANGER.

a*leads of Banieon and Granite will bit
mike to learn that a meeting has been held al

1 'cilia Delaware state. at which it was Irecriv-

flurr
... to pport these two gentlemen as candidates
.1 th "Eresidentantilries Presidentof the Unit-

ma Thusthil good came moves olierartl.
'Y arr g a testimoby the most salbrfirettO that

1L n. ison is emphatically thecandidate ofr le. Re is indeed cos /dibble' somber;r life be has been atnong them" and byrem a has now been called 'from ibi peaceful
I• rsuits of Ovate lifit to which he had rehred ito:0 *before theUnionas their petAar candidate.

•OA ifever there wasa man before the peepkir fib le country. sines the adoption of the Coned.
' se the people's candidate. that ran is

•in Denrillarsime.llt Is been ly °Wowed by a contstoponiry;
t deriving is principles with his name Own

that glorious band of patriot, who iim
to the wbrid the Declaration ofAtithrio

- independence. receiving hie political educe-
•

fr?sit the saveofthe Arnerician RevolutieW,
•

ning their confidence and high reseeet. as t-
rio before the country by the, appointments
to portant treats conferred opos him by Jef.,

ireand Madison. and dernonstrafing as he did.
his eminent fidelity and soccer* in the Ma-
rge o(thesa treas. as Governor of the ini=

m se region entrusted to his goanfianship, and
as maunder against sewage and civilized foes,
th t that confidence was nevermisplacedmidthat

trusts mild not barebeen confided to abler
or faithful hands, it is not strange they,
a old look to him tofill a post stare* more re.

stele than those he has alreadyfilled so well.
a d demanding even at this important crisis of

r cootatry, no more than those qualifications of
t, integrity,prudence, and raltiotinah which,

i hiswhole public carter, he hat sooften sod
' **viably Manifested, to bear theRepublic safe.
l 'through its boar of darkness avid trial."_ _

I A Paipabk Alessodtia
; • tte says, "Ifthose members of the !Rouse
!fRepresentatives, Who, duringthe pray.'

, ra iv the morning, retain their wits, with
'heir hats on, reading seispapers or wri-
-1..r ing letters, would onlylook up at the gal-
-ries and see how their conduct is °beers-

, and commented on. by the spettators,
hey would alter thehi course. githe'r

hely thecustom oft,spening the day'she:.
`near with prayer, or pay the public and
,lenatt religious settice at least ashow of
.eeent respect.

From thePetinsykania Teletraph.
"PRODIGALITtAND PRQFQffiOii•'•

These prophetic words iifGarensgr Wolf have
indeed proved the motto of the late administra-
tion. A sense ofrodipJity attiprehaten mar.
kid its. came from tM conmencerneot to its
close. The hoed gates of extravagance were
thrown wide open; and the people saddled with
tam to pamper the saliielliteowfpower. Bat theione half was scarcely told: Every species- ofdo.
eeptiott and fraud -were resortlrd to. to keep the
people ignorant of the extent sod , amount or the

'iplunder? but sinew a thane has taken Maeo. ev-
' dry,day is twinging 1101114 hidden miguity to

ighIn addition to the hand sf Mitchel end Mier I
supervisors. who by issuing sculpt to the laborers

idand ethers engaged on.the public works. ,
pocketing the money of the Commoritreahh. re
swindled the state out ofONEHUNDRED Illr
FIFTY Tliovsmi 6 DOLLARS, welest%lthat
throughout the whole line of impreveuteuts*int.
mend* debtemddeby the late Atticsate tight,
in upop the hew onsti—e.nodgb.„already, to oral-
low opthe entireappropnation* repairs der the
presentyear. This deter.many of theme, 'hivebeen at bong Madding; aid 'ketahid, and) Mattfrom the mtblim Ther areernw .brooght firr.ward; elate their etion tan no longer aid ItteVan Saran party. and probtablywith susfuldition.aldab* toembarrass thepresent adat*stritioo.in its linencial affairs. WeltOpethe Legadatttrewill appomt,a comet ttie tofintailigitta thee m*
ter. abolnietese , to the potlic (the conduct of thelate Copal boards andthe- amount of debti they
left moat& .

A Not Cieritifr—frie litikefan WO 4141beTodfilaow citing'. •Dr- AMA.Paarr" Ota"'Mgof podia's °ibisestate to osombilto antis .sod globquelooliltrobioMatootinorY 101658 iitutitutstoo tbr polgiegiord,OMNI that)tbe to.;Toiloet,orbiliestit~gtoie iboottwowto4l

ipsow novomo• *Taos.AA ye lb, tbo - ,moot ata zatosoksioomujiwinoniol ' Iloodblion wick *lividby many iiiyi •betWort°s aes ie*this otty4mullboolies Ibr onotoo to4Ofrir laphi Au.'&raid toMitiffordliderthe OmeireutirtiumewIsetikCausiairrumul winfellasighoOki liafboopitid ytileoro6,l:V. slll..6trif. ~
, 1

1 A lOtLotlisisin 11'--" 'Iran.Mat; N."ir. .I...tuSesitr4ware hetheillititos4eilltdankg
•wpmSet,win InTimisitay last For .4:1,00011

• Milluli_- IMO**
*Wail* taut.CaspeollloiClltegtisiest. P.

t. i he sorniliti !..- iliitabitants residing
wilitit* the *irk& or eiro ' borough of

' . i'4kUrei teriir 114110,11tia duty ate
menet bit parodrand-Wll-741tegt. Wee? thii 114di, of

11114:71Pg. trA 10" 6 cloak ht the Oran
-

- 104111r -Itt ItheiiNtikt Hews et Jabs
j.X4Ondsort&lt ,Voliiiitleeti. in the 10.

- - It:14110C -et PillotilerlYellaiPrilii -Oliiiii-diriaii.l^ i-••-- 30010,R. SRAM.
.- Arritle ww..3 CO3O"'".
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'' ' 7' ijoim jiltierderrawrig , theMr.;`;we -. i , , the murderotlitr.; Wood.
lug /P IO ; -Yr at.Delmillier It•Tirby two
snow -

: , lltnith,-felher'sarThey clierti punishment:* the Woe
0,r 164t,before which theyWere mkt.

i

ad,on'ttground of trim of .Its i ' tic,.
A Air ki since wereeonkid t ' death
of the r Smith, who Was shot tin in
Gakum Henry. L. gamey, a IhritheterW. Mir * •i;-

: ' -1 1-
And wwe learn rem the last pralMat

alto ieAdreriiiter, that a week or two .0 viturat
Mire M sey, a sister, shotirm. milked
Debug ,and that theiriemewilll reliably

a

prove rtal. The ball entered ;Smith&

right ~ just above the thirdrib,
lodged i St. Lotriti Republi,l I. '

, I
-

did ,, VetitalExpleMe,--WE'biti.titreek` al-
der alai, cad, .announced that sixteen) mikes.
nate pe 4 ~ v had been hurried into ete ity,fAnd
64ofb dreadfully impelled. bj, Mil i
ofhyd*en peat the Downie pit ofFiletten Col.
hery. ?It that urns thocinue-4*e acatlokbati .net been ascertained; bit from the..el uti...
dueled oil, the Coroner's inquest.lon IftskYrt a*

txagain. adjournment on limairmt ral that
the ea ion was mind by .tbittvegligenkeet
matte tr of a boy who had thetd•argf ofa 4nut.
door,ita whore duty waste keeji itfillet asInuelr
as . in order that the part ofthepit idler*
the were working eight be pOrifiediby s
eun of air. Fran the mideneej: mendwimeities experienced in, the. man. .ment of

1 'renes6(including Mr.George.11un..4%Pala
they, ddewertto the. klarquie, a tria
there -ken be no doubt that:tle,generil muddle:
=hepit was excellent, The bole of the
•

• tends to show that. had *eyelets been
worktitg with Davy lumps, instead or candies, no
espleana would have occurred; nor;iambi such
as 4ei&et have happened slth Candlifs. had

I rope* Addles been perk* theIran door. Tb•
question naturally edgiest. %mitre/by not al.
waIntT."lito tt the la iarteriole when

appears
dan-

ger ' hawan ant/pytoha tie. beiltsee
candles they geta better light: Ofstheift

that ere mercherkall except ens iredead; elt.
kin 18 henna brings who have rota pmehod
byt is uathittraat• callImIlle:-Orrogigu Jam.
reek:

I del tines is Steintekesso lent there
worn bat thirty ploughs in 1.0 Iliessaehusens.
aud)the useof the agneultuial bußletneuts was
notfalsifier te all the plump.. 'From the en-
nalCof Salem it spines* in that gear. it Was a-
Rreu d by the taws to grant Whined listebtosen
twenty acres *nand in addition to his shars.nu-contlitien thet4te set Op Ploughing'"?

IW.—A soinploary outof the Galena Coed
prohibited short sleeves, andrequirni.the garment
to ke lengthened so as warm the anon to the,ws.and required relbOitatinstolirintsioderateg , tbreeches. bootsorribbasd. !woad ..shoulder

'

s end tiyies, trilltiasims *Ode.Lolls .end

im,• is."
641.--The Catiet leder. Abet;if airy young
attemptiedrese ii,yonig vinemnrwithout

consent er pesurdoir in elan of -AIN
-of the Canny feast, he shall be fined 41.

the firet.offencei .6X kt the :wand. and be
idiprisoned for the tltird.169.—Matthew Stanleirwas iviedfor drawls(

the erectionsefighnUAW*[daughter.with.
• . I the consent of her Ereldiliir convicted sod,

1564 tees 2... ail.' Three ettanjed women
'.. ere fined Ss. each for ireoldiisg4
.-..' 1659.-.loses Fairbanks's's* tried for Wearing

.

t boots. bat au acquilted..?nernivist
.

mph

Rostn—lt ia meutionetkae aVier; atiiplat'
at among the recent haportetiema hew. Liver.

• were en thaueirid bane* of floor. Wu
• time age innenneed the arrival in New
Wt. off` n brig laden with wbedt=deltic. .1
A IfeartaiMi Per.;--Itjar eakthat the mann ofIA went 'tiesthoswnd *MO Ailie hawcharged by

-• r. Edward Livingston , for the management of
the greatstase between dm U.B. and ;the any of

!New Orkin*, by which the hitter imined onemit-
. lien of&Ads. ;

A Washington letter writer: states that all the
signature* to the Abolition memorial, preiented
to Congress at tut prelims, aositnn, do not. exceed
47.000, and that of these, nem* wooare' fe-
males. and perhaps 4000 or 3000 are boys.

Joins &eta, of Lyouteing fa. seder
eentenee•ot death, for the intaiie.r of hie° *eft is
to be executed at the 47th offal next.
..A Pm has passed the Legislattire•of this tits'',

liietnnWying. Mr. Robb Pot dons *via,
pnyerty, in -Nlogantentidg, #iiting the diction
riots in 34934.

It, is tt mistakeitiatippoefing,that, **late
Temple, of Vermont had-any agency

m setting fire to tbe trea*ry4epartmeat.It mitt appear so by the et esee4 when
the trial of the accused I,kespkikee•

'Six Slick &ipiffne-1-it
ly•asserted by' some Mks that theitOktit.r
Yankee, in the (and that Owl 'Von tke-fiist

frosty nimigag,i'mnttaiteethese words in quick Mittt:iniiiittiontmaking a blander-tilaiitaiMOL.:,
Try it:78018.*04,

• 4111Altit laps
On Monday evening I the.11th -inst. by

the Rev. ioeeph ',Kr. =Ramose
BROOKE; fo milli Prntslt, ail
ofthis place: =1

!Orders.MINE enrolled .inbnidoZtta dThe County
Bebc .!kilt iedinpoiingthe 30Ih Regnant P;

M.will thkritwine that an nrinited td
rads in Battalin as ridlonolet Battalion will parade-at MelConsbert, oa
Taeeday the 17thday ofMaywart.

nd Battalion win pus* on Wed-
•ea the Mk dayofll.4y nett, • • -

The Battalion reapithoody Will bo ,thennd at
ltto'cleeli. A. M. -

Finn Troop Stheylkin.Coarq.ganthy, aalNotiowel tatat WillArnan the M
Battalions: My arde: the. -

_EDWARD YOURRMIAITNALAdjutant 30th tr. M.Kroll rt. . 124

U


